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The webinar platform

To interact with the webinar platform and to access resources, select the following options:

Information: To access presentation information, links for live chat, resources and technical 

support click on this icon located in the lower right corner of your screen.

Ask a question: To ask the speakers a question, click on the speech bubble icon in the 

lower right corner of your screen. 

Chat: To open the audience chat box, click on this icon located in the top right-hand corner 

of your screen.

Options: Click on this button to access Web-player features such as ‘Info’ and ‘Ask a Question’. 

Help: Should you need any technical assistance throughout the webinar, please click ‘Live 

Webcast Support’ under the ‘Info’ tab.



Learning outcomes

Through an interdisciplinary panel exploration of supporting work participation, and 

recovery at and return to work, with a focus on good work, this webinar will provide 

participants with the skills and knowledge to: 

• Discuss the benefits of participating in good work with patients/clients who are experiencing 

mental health conditions that may impair their ability to work, including the benefits of recovery 

and a timely return to work.

• Identify what 'good work' looks like for patients/clients and how practitioners can encourage the 

workplace to provide 'good work' that supports health and wellbeing.

• Discuss how to constructively engage with the workplace and other stakeholders to help 

patients/clients optimise their health and work participation and recovery outcomes.

• Recommend ways to deal with barriers to recovery and return to work, and assist patients/clients 

to realise the benefits of participating in good work.



The benefits of supporting Return to Work 
Dr Cath Kelaher



The importance of early action
Dr Cath Kelaher

Presentations of work-related mental health are often delayed.

Delays in treatment and return to work  in those early days can have significant 

consequences. 



Our role
Dr Cath Kelaher

GPs hold a unique and central role in managing return to work and have an early 

opportunity to facilitate workplace modifications to allow workers with medical 

condition to remain at work, or to support a timely or gradated return to work. 



Possible scenarios for Lisa

Dr Dielle Felman

Removal from workplace

Short-term relief 

Radio silence – no plan forward
Financial stress / 

Compensation related 
stressors Increased time to ruminate 

about difficulties. Self 
esteem/identity impacts

Potential for increasing avoidance 
/threshold anxiety

Development of 
unhealthy coping 
mechanisms

Worsening symptoms and 
functioning and QOL

Persevere at work

Increasing distress

Worsening self esteem and confidence
Increasing performance 

difficulties and risks of 
performance 
management  

Worsening symptoms

Vicious cycle e.g. with 
respect to home life

Potential for unhelpful 
coping

Worsening symptoms and functioning



A way forward

Dr Dielle Felman

Reassure – current work situation is not psychologically safe, and she is “unfit for the full 
substantive position” 

Try not to make long-term decisions abruptly

Educate regarding risks of avoidance and 
that time is not a cure for threshold anxiety 

Also, employability options may be 
greater when still work engaged

Discuss workplace requirement to provide a safe work environment and our priority is to 
keep her safe



Lisa’s health and wellbeing first

Dr Dielle Felman

Reassure and educate 

that symptoms should 

improve as stressors 

reduce

Address her 

requests

Consider short-term 

sleep aid without 

addictive/adverse 

properties

Discuss antidepressant 

as a longer-term option if 

resolution of stressors 

does not lead to 

improvement

Consider referral for 

psychological therapy 

Encourage activities 

to promote wellness 

and address harmful 

coping

Exercise, sleep hygiene, 

diet, rally supports, social 

engagement

Monitor caffeine, alcohol 

and avoidance 

Encourage working 
on issues at home/ 

boundaries etc



Optimising Lisa’s work situation

Dr Dielle Felman

Discuss role, elements that Lisa finds most stressful and her thoughts regarding what can be adjusted

Discuss reasonable adjustments based on Lisa’s symptoms, functional impacts and role demands.  

For Lisa, these may include:

• Reduced hours

• Modified or alternate duties e.g reduced managerial responsibilities, removal from extra work, project work or increased time 

frames

• Modified environment: eg work from office instead of home. 

• Increased support – regular meetings, time to attend medical appointments, rehab support

If uncertain – consider requesting options from employer

Suggest a timeframe



How to engage

Dr Dielle Felman

Written/Telephonic

/

Meetings

Obtain consent. 

Reassure Lisa 

what will and 

will not be 

discussed

Suggest 

restrictions or 

ask for RTW 

options. 

Leave room to 

move!

Employers appreciate 

information and open 

lines of 

communication! 

Often happy to pay 

for your time



Set Lisa up for success

Dr Dielle Felman

Start low, go 
slow

Develop plan 
that Lisa can 
well and truly 

achieve

Seek Lisa’s 
buy in

Pre-empt 
challenges

Reassure about 
threshold anxiety 

and avoid 
catastrophisation

Call a return a 
“Trial” which will 

be carefully 
monitored and 

adjusted as 
required

Increase 
support at 

time of return



The “yeah but”

• Most people understand work is important, but want to recover first

• Work helps recovery

• Identify the barriers

• Curiosity

• What else?

• Consider possible options (brainstorm rather than problem solve as it needs 

to be realistic for all)

• Allows a shared starting point for discussion

Dr Jacqui Stanford



Collaboration

• Engage with all people involved to help determine realistic options to address the barriers:

o Use points of agreement

o “And” not “But”

o Facilitate helpful flexibility (expectations/should)

• May take a number of conversations

• Address the barriers

o Motivation: Feeling motivated vs being motivated

o Anger and injustice

o Grief and loss

o Anxiety and uncertainty

Dr Jacqui Stanford



“Good Work”

• Needs to be realistic for all

• Choice and consequences: “should and have to” vs “I prefer and I choose”

• May not be any ideal situation 

• Motivational interviewing – meet them where they are at

• Next steps:

• Graded exposure

• Stepping stone

• Moving ship

• Driver’s seat

Dr Jacqui Stanford



The benefits of participating in good work with 

people who are experiencing mental health 

conditions
Kevin Figueiredo

It’s ok not to feel ok; 

and it’s absolutely ok to ask for help.

Create a belief that…

the action 



The Power of One

Three little words that can make a difference 

I Am 
Here

Three simple steps

1. Show you care

2. Ask the question

3. Call for help

Kevin Figueiredo



Encourage the workplace to provide 'good 

work' that supports health and wellbeing Kevin Figueiredo

People get better quicker when they are back at work [First 3 days]

Look after the person and the claim will look after itself 

People first, then process [words matter]



Engaging with the workplace to help people 

optimise their health, work participation and 

recovery outcomes.

Kevin Figueiredo

Be CLEAR

Focus on capacity, not just restrictions

ATP… How can I help? How can you help?



Recommend ways to deal with barriers to 

recovery and return to work Kevin Figueiredo

Make time, create space, align on the goal

Meet formally weekly [15min]

Check-in daily [2min]



Q&A Session
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Ask a question: To ask the speakers a question, click on the three dots and then ‘Ask a Question’ in the lower right corner of your screen.



Resources and further reading

Thank you for participating.

For more information about Comcare, visit www.comcare.gov.au

3. Supporting Resources d1. 2.

For access to resources recommended by the panel, click on the three dots in the 

bottom right-hand corner of the video player and then ‘Info’ and then Supporting 

Resources.

http://www.comcare.gov.au/


Thank you for your participation

Please share your valuable feedback 
by clicking the banner above

OR

Scan the QR Code

• Please ensure you complete the feedback survey 

before you log out.

• Your Statement of Attendance will be emailed within 

four weeks.

• You will receive an email with a link to the recording 

and resources associated with this webinar in the next 

few weeks.



Future webinars

Breaking the Silence: Improving inclusive 

practice for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

LGBTIQA+SB people

Thurs 3 Nov, 1 pm AEDT

It’s never too late to diagnose ADHD 

Mon 7 Nov, 7.15 pm AEDT

PHN: Non-medical support and programs for 

older Australians

Tues 6 Dec, 7.15pm AEDT

Please share your valuable feedback 
by clicking the banner above

OR

Scan the QR Code



MHPN supports over 350 networks across the 

country where mental health practitioners meet 

either in person or online to discuss issues of local 

importance.

Visit www.mhpn.org.au to join your local network.

Interested in starting a new network? Email: 

networks@mhpn.org.au and we will step you 

through the process, including explaining how we 

can provide advice, administration and other 

support.

Please share your valuable feedback 
by clicking the banner above

OR

Scan the QR Code

MHPN Network 

http://www.mhpn.org.au/
mailto:networks@mhpn.org.au


Please share your valuable feedback about the webinar by:

Clicking the banner above

OR

Typing:   surveymonkey.com/r/comcare2   into your browser

OR

Scanning the QR Code


